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SIKI TO FIGHT IN N. Y.
AVlmit, hard white, bluestcm, lmart,
J1.1S;' soft white,' western while
$1.0l; northern spring $1.07; hard
winter $1.08; western red SI. 03.
flour 7 : corn 1 ; hay 2.Iwllllli

vember U0. This announcement was
made today by Tex Itickard. Madison'
Oarden fight promoter, who stated
that he had received Klkl's accep-
tance to meet any
on that date who might be named by
TtiekHrd.

SNOW AT CRATER

LAKE SEASON 10 San KnliM'Isco Markets.
SAN I'ltAXiMSl'O. Sept. 2u. ( f.

S. Slate Htiri'itu of AurirulUinil
Kkk. extra firsts

extra pullets lOc.
E

Louie's
Money

MAIL YOUR FILMS TO

SWEM'S STUDIO
217 E. Main fit. Medford

XKW YORK, 2!. ( Py the
Associated Press) Patt liim Siki. the
Senegalese negro, who sprang into
world wide public promise by knock-
ing out Oeorges Carpentier In Paris
last Sunday, will fight In this city
on or about Thn nk living day. No- -

SAN' FRANCISCO. Sept. 2.
(State Division of Markets) Hroll-er- s

to 40o.II VICTORY .1
The Crater Lake season, which of-

ficially closes Sunday, October 1,
will come to nn end tomorrow with
the closing of the lodge, and the com-

ing of all its crew of employes to the
city on the stages tomorrow after-
noon, except a caretaker to have
charge of the building during the
winter season. The patronage has
been light at the lake for the past
week or more.

The news was received in the city
today that six inches of snow had
fallen at the lake yesterday, anfl four
inches of snow on Thursday. How
ever, the snow does nbt last very long
at the lake at this time of year, but

SilSSSiSlilllBSISIBIIIIIIBBB

Cheese, full cream, lb 25?
Bacon, streaked with lean, lb 30
Rolled Oats, fresh stock, No. 9 sack.... .....50?
Graham Flour, hard wheat, No. 9 sack 45?
Coffee, good grade, lb 25?
Gun Powder Tea fine flavor, lb 25?

leuves things rather sloppy, which Is
all the more disagreeable because of
tho fear that more snow is liable to

Warm and Dry News
The old weather man heralds the arrival
of rainy and chilly days.' These hold no
terror for the man who believes in pre-
paredness. We have just received a line
of wool overcoats and snappy rain coats
that spells preparedness and comfort to
the letter. These coats are tailored to the
minute in style and pattern elegance.
The prices are so low they are in reach of
the most saving buyers.

THE OVERCOATS
Virgin wool, plaid lined, satin piped
seams, raslin sleeves, roll collar, slash
pockets, pleated hack and belted.

Very Special $37,50

THE RAINCOATS
The famous Raynster brand 'miff said.

$25.00 to $35.00

SPRINGER & LEE
105 W. Main "Duds for Men" Open Evenings

PAUIS, Sept: .29. (fly the Asso-

ciated Press) The French boxing
commission lunt night in settling the
controversy over the outcome of the
bout between Battling Siki and
Georges Carpentier simply approved
the judge' decision awarding the
fight to Siki because Carpentier was
"hors do combat."

The earnest plea of Francois
manager of Carpentier, fur

the addition of the 'phrase "through
injury" was denied, to avoid placing
the defeat on record as being due
simply to Siki putting away his man
in the customary manner.

Descnmps voiced a reconsidered
view, saying he had no protest to
make and admitting that "Carpen-
tier was beaten, and thoroughly beat-
en, by Siki." He said it was abso-
lutely untrue that CarpentleV did not
try to win in the first and second
rounds. He added that Georges broke
his left thumb In the first round and
the right thumb in the second round,
on Siki's head. Others reminded the
manager that both he and Carpen-
tier had previously asserted that
Georges did not do ids best.

llernstein, ns the referee, attempt-
ed to have his si feature withdrawn
from the fight decision, saying he did
not know what he had signed, but
the federation ruled he would have
to stand by It.

fall at that high altitude at any time.
While the lodge will be left in the

hands of a caretaker it is understood
the contractor's' crew at work on
buitdlng the new wing of the lodge,
and .Superintendent Alex Sparrow
and his force will remain at Crater
Lake until the deep snow drives them
out, or ns long as they can keep their
men at work.

The Crater Lake company office in
this city will be closed Sunday, and
Hoy Hill, who has been in charge
of it all this season, expects to leave
for Portland next Monday to work
on clearing up company matters at
that end and for an indefinite stay.

Louie's
We deliver C. 0. D. IF YOU LIKE Phone 271

YKSTKitOAY'S UKSVLTS.
American,

Philadelphia Washington

Poston 3: New York 1.
No others.

The following item from tlie Marsh-fiel-

News indicates that the report
that K. O. Bob Brown was knocked
out In seven seconds at Crescent City
last Saturday was an exaggeration:
"Bert Trlbbey won his fight at Cres-
cent City against Knockout Brown in
two or three seconds, but the fight
ended 'so quickly, that the time was
not kept. Brown essayed to attack
Tribbey as they shook hands in the
ring, as they were squaring away, but
Tribbey hooked him a couple that put
hini down for the count. Wilson was

National League.
None scheduled. -

U)e ColonialLiberty
Rldg.

Phone
298

NOTHING T
Takes the Place of Candy:;

"When you take thoughtful' care of the friend starting on a

Journey?- -
,' . ... . v . ,

When you enter or leave a hospitable home and want to show

your appreciation.
"

When you entertain a guest or two or give an elaborate
"affair." .

"When birthdays, holidays and anniversaries come around.
When you want your own home folks to enjoy pure and

pleasing sweets.
'

.
'

CALL ON US FOR WHITMAN'S THE CHOCOLATES
AND CONFECTIONS FAMOUS SINCE 1842

Heaths Drug' Store
109 East Main Street,

:l The San Tox Shop

Coast League.
Vernon 2; Seattle H.

Oakland 0; Portland 3.
Salt Lake 8; Los Angeles A, WE HAVE ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF

awarded the decision over Battling
of Medford at the conclusion of Market-New- s

j COATS AND DRESSES
9 Livestock.
PORTLAND; Ore.,, gopt. 20. Cat-

tle normally steady;., receipts .'10:

sheep steady; reoelpts 1:1:1; lions
steady; receipts none.

four rounds. In the third round, Wil-
son almost put Frlck out for the
count."

Provide against loss. Insure with
Redden & Canaday.

Prest-O-Llt- e Battery Station for
prompt service, phone 119. tl

Clark Walker has leased the lower
floor of the Valley Garage and will
run a salesroom for used cars, com-

mencing October 1st. ' ' ' ":-

. MattresB work all kinds.' Medford
Auto Top Co. Phone 104. tf

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Punbe, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Wallace,-C- . R. Lawson and
Russell Robertson of Seattle7 are

Wheat.'PORTLAND. Ore.., Oct. 20.

guests at the Hotel Holland. Other

COATS -

Coats in beautiful soft mate-
rials, Panvoline, Velvoline and
Marvella in blacky navy, brown
and , reindeer with collars of
squirrel, beaver and some
beautiful models with self-colla- rs

$67.50 to $125.00

We have a beautiful line of
Fibre Tuxedo Sweaters, in all
shades,
$15.50, $17.50, $18.50, $19.56

DRESSES
Dresses in most attractive mod-
els of Tricotine,' Twill, Gaber-
dine, Satin Canton and Crepe
Meteor, beaded, embroidered
and braid trimmed

$16.50 to $75.00 V '

Owt new line, of Wool, Silk and
Wool Hose is most complete.

All shades . and . sizes,"
80c to $3.25

Darnle8s Hose for, Children
25c arid 35c

LUCK

1 Star Meat Market
FRESH EASTERN OYSTERS..'.are now in. Just a limited supply, so you had better

order early. - . ; ,

Meats of all kinds at reasonable prices.
314 East Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 273

STRIKE
Mr. and Mrs.' S. A. Estus of San Fr!..t-Cisc-

Don Kirkham of Salt Lake City,
H. E. Meads of Portland and A. R.

Magholm of Merced, Calif.
There's a busy Business College in

your home town. O. W. N. :iGARETTEy

ITS TOASTED

it' toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplicated

L..L1I
"'Back Pay" at Rialto

A girl's' heart torn by love and her
fondness for luxury and wealth Is

vividly analyzed in "Back Pay," a, pic-

ture which is now showing at the
Rialto theatre. It tells of a country
girl with a "crepe de chine" soul who
loses and finds heselt in the big city.

New Fall Gloves in Kid and Chamoisette, $1 .25 to $5.00

OUR CORSET. DEPT. c "

Consists of Stylish Stout, Youth line, La Veda, Nu Form, Lestelle,
Topless, Athletic and Elastic Girdles. We have just added &

complete line of Vanity arid De Bevoise. Girdlettes in all sizes
$1.75 to $3.00

1

The COLONIAL

Seena Owen, Matt Moore and J. Bar- -

riey Sherry have the lending roles.

I

"One Clear Call" Scores Hit
"One Clear Call," tile wonderful

n-interest drama which has thrilled
hundreds at the Page this week, con-

tinues to "go over strong". It has
scored a stupendous success because
of the high quality of the acting; the
deep heart appeal and the many genu-
ine thrills. A simple but strong dra-

matic story furnishes he theme, and
It has been made into the First Nation-

al photoplay sensation of the year. "suck,
Pay"

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends for

their kindness and sympathy during

AUTUMN
time is most, popular motoring season.
More new cars of the better class are pur-
chased by the discriminating buying pub-
lic than any season of the year. "

jEnjoy our wonderful outdoor climate in a
new snappy car of Studebaker design.

Practically all models on our, floor ready
for delivery.

We would be pleased to make you an of-

fer on your used car, either in cash or
trade.

: 'A motor car education is open for you by
simply asking for a demonstration.

Our phone No. is 57, our street address is
4-4- 0 So. Fir. ;

:Ve are open twenty-fou- r hours a day.
We handle your storage. Completely
equipped shop in connection.

Hit the Trail for Hittson's

Hittson Motors

our recent bereavement Also for the
floral offerings.
MR. AND MRS. C. M. WOLGAMOTT

AND FAMILY.
NONA B. DUN LA P. 163

One of the
season's ' lsct
written hy
Kannlt llnrst.

NOW I'LAYIXd

Medford Canned Goods
JUST ARRIVED, THE NEW PACK OF
LOCAL TOMATOES, STRING BEANS AND

' !; :

PEARS.

These products are put up under the SELECTED STOCK
BRAND and are high-grad- e' goods. In ordering, please call for
the HOME. PRODUCT. V '

W. 0. W. Notice
Camp meets next .Monday in Althea

hall. Feed. Dist. Mgr. Wilson will be
there. Come. 165

RIALTOBanker's Friends Elated
"Twelve years ngo 'I became af

flicted with stomach trouble which i i .' :,
Coining Sunday

.JACK IX)XIM)N"s'

giTatmt romance of Alaska
ami the Yukon
"THE SOX OK THK VOLK" Persdnat Attention

XOTK:

steadily became worse. I- frequently
became prostrated with 'colic attacks
and hloutlne. My doctors wanted to
operate for Rail stones. I wished
to avoid an- - operation and on ridvlee
of n friend tried Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy with excellent results is
since taking It about 2 years ago my
trouble has entirely disappeared. "

It removes the catarrhal mucous
from the intestinal trart, and allays
the Inflammation which causes prac-

tically nil stomach, liver and intes-
tinal ailments, including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money re-

funded. For sale by all druggists.
, . Adv.

n
Prompt Service

E. Marsh
t GROCER , ' ! hone252

Beginning Sutuivlay (tomorrow )

and every Hut unlay nnt! Monday
thrix after, tho Itiallo will ran
continuous from 12:30 to 11:00
t. m. . . .,(..

Phone 252


